Metorphamide, a C-terminally amidated opioid peptide, in human adrenal and human phaeochromocytoma.
There appears to be only one possible site for the production of an amidated peptide in the human proenkephalin sequence; this will give rise to the peptide named metorphamide. Since amidation of peptides is commonly an activation step in the synthesis of regulatory peptides, we have examined the levels and form of immunoreactivity to metorphamide in human post-mortem adrenal and phaeochromocytoma extracts. In three out of four post-mortem adrenal extracts, and in each of the two phaeochromocytoma extracts examined, there was 3-4 times more immunoreactivity to the carboxy-terminus of pro-enkephalin, Met-enkephalin(Arg6,Phe7), than to metorphamide. The metorphamide immunoreactivity was shown in each extract to measure only the amidated octapeptide according to gel exclusion and reverse-phase chromatography data. The implications for processing of proenkephalin in human adrenal are indicated.